
Wealthy

.Jackson Barnctt Will Sample
City's Luxury With His Bun-

dle of Oil Money.

IS RATED AT FIVE MILLION

Simple Life While Millions
Were Accumulating Invested

Many Thousands In Liberty
Bonds During the War.

Muskogee. Jackson Harnett, Oklu-homo- 's

richest Indian, Ims gone to
Kiinsuu City to huvo u lllng at metro-
politan luxury. If lie Ilntls that ho
enn Btaud It, Harnett will mako It
permanent with tlio consent of tho
United States government, of which
ho Is n ward.

Harnett until recently lived In a
two room hlock house ut llenryettn,
thirty miles from Muskogee, wore
cheap clothes, smoked cheap tohacco
and didn't even own u phonograph
which Is an odd way to live for one
rated as worth $0,000,000. While at
IJcnryetta Harnett was well satisfied
In his two rooms, and let his guardian,
uttorneys unri agents of tho Indian
agency In Muskogee and Washington
worry about the millions llowlng from
oil wells on his property.

Ills wants were few and the money
went Into the banks of Oklahoma on
deposits made by thu Indian agency
to his credit.

Bought Liberty Bonds.
When the war was on thousands of

dollars of his money went Into Lib-
erty bonds and War Savings stump.
Contributions were made to Institu-
tions of learning, and Jackson lived
tho fdiuplc life, never going more
than a few miles from his cabin.

Then he met Mrs. Anna Laura
Lowe and they married. "Kidnap-
ing," Is what Harnett's agents called
It. Harnett was held under restraint
until Victor M. Locke, Jr., became
superintendent of the Indian agency
In Muskogee. Locke decided:

"A wealthy Indian has as much
right to spend his money as a wealthy
white man."

Harnett and his wife and her daugh-
ter sought to make a dent in the

pile. Mrs. Harnett said her
husband needed a change, and the
government consented to a vacation
In Canada. After that vacation the
Indian was unhappy for the llrst time
In his life and refused to go back to
tho cabin and cheap clothes.

Let Indian Decide.
"Wo are going to let the Indian him-pe- lf

decide where he wants to live,"
Superintendent Locke said. "If lie
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uermany in Throes of Wild Orgy

of Speculation.

Government Is Making Efforts to Halt
the Fever, Which Has Spread to

All Parts of the Country
Stakes Are High.

lierlln. Tho government try-
ing to halt a gambling fever which has
bwept Uermaio for inu.iy months and
which authorities say continues
sprout despite hundreds of arrests,
tho confiscation of millions of umrks,
sentencing of scores of persons to Jail
uud tho Imposition of heavy flues.

upon the heels of tho
and speculation mania which
umoug the people of all classes came
horde of stock-mark- manipulators,
racetrack touts, bucket proprie-
tors uud organizers
betting associations, who, starting
.with small sums, subscribed by work

Indian
to Have

Tahitians Protest
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wants to live In Muskogee, nil right.
If he chooses some other city wo have
nothing to say In the way of object-lug- ,

for be has the right to mako his
own decisions."

If a suitable residence can be found
In Kansas City It will be purchased
by the government for Its wealthy
ward. Otherwise, a house will be
built.

"There's no truth In the report that
wo are going to spend $200,000 for a
residence for Jackson Harnett," Locke
said, "but we are going to see to It
that he has a house In keeping with
bis wealth and one with which he will
bo satisfied."

GIVEUP FREEDOM FOR MERCY

Prisoners In French Train Wreck Do
Rescue Work Instead of

Fleeing.

Lyon, France. Handcuffed In pairs
and In charge of four gendarmes, 12
French military prisoners, en route to
Algeria to servo sentences ranging
from live to fifteen years, were aboard
tho Strassburg-Marsellle- s express
when It Jumped the track at Lcs
ICchptq, a few miles from hero. Forty
passengers were killed and seventy
Injuicd.

None of the prisoners wns seriously
hurt, but three gendarmes were killed
and the other, pinned under the
wreckage, lay seriously wounded.

All semblance of authority and or-
der had disappeared. Tho prisoners

New Species of
Fish Revealed
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Eruption of Mauna Loa in Hawaii
Responsible for Remark-

able Discovery.

SIX FROM DEPTHS OF

Dr. David Starr Jordan Classifies
Specimens Sent From Honolulu

Lava Stream Brings Strange
Specimens to Surface.

Honolulu. Varieties of fish hitherto
unknown were discovered as a lesult
of the eruption of the volcano of
Mauna Loa two years ago. This fact
has Just been announced by Dr. David
Starr Jordan, chancellor emeritus of
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ing men and women, shortly were able
to open luvurlous gambling houses.

At least a dozen such establish-incut- s

operating In lierlln, Hamburg,
Dresden and sandier provincial towns
have been raided and closed by the
police. '

Sums as high as 1:2,000,000 marks
have been found and confiscated by
the police In gambling houses which
apparently were catering only to the
smaller Tlru proprietors
have been held on charges of fraud.

Tho horse racing season, which has
been unusually successful, offered the
crooked gamblers and promoters a
chance which they promptly took

of, and it Is known billions or
marks were wagered on alleged tips.
Some of these became wide-
ly known as reliable "Informants" and

so money for their cllen-tel- o

that they became popular Idols.

The Smith family numbers
000 members throughout thu world.
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Kven way down In Tahiti, the French In the South I'ncllli-- . tlm
people have been walling about high taxes, and recently there was an Incipient
revolt which was suppressed by soldiers. citizens of Papeete, the capi-
tal, are here shown gathered in front of the governor's mantlon to voice their
protests.

GAMBLING STILL SPREADING
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T?F,D CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF

Went to Bury Wife;
Found Her Remarrieu

(Joorgc Docrlrv;, a McKltchen
(Kan.) farmer, went to I'ueblo,
Colo., to arrange for the burial
of his former wife, who had
written Doorlng a letter, he
said, Intimating that she would
he dead when he arrived, ami
asking him to take care of their
boy Wilbur, eight years old.

Arriving In Pueblo, Docrlng
read in u paper of her marriage
to Fied Monies the day he or-rhe-

Doerlng went to the
home of his former wife and her
newly acquired husband, and
took charge of the boy, but his
former wife failed to explain
her letter to 1j tin.

were free, but, Instead of running
away, they pulled the wounded gen-

darme out of the tangled mass of wood
and Iron and laid him on the grass.
During the night they rescued III in-

jured passengers. Then they gave
themselves up.

They have since Nft for Algeria to
serve their sentences, but It Is under-
stood that the minister of war Is
studying the case, and the opinion Is
expressed that. In duo course of rei'
tape, they will be pardoned.

New Way to Preserve Apples.
Vlnelaud, N. J. Joseph SehUwer

found two apples that got hidden In
a basket of sweet potatoes In the fall
of 10-- 0, and were perfectly sound
when the potatoes, wlilch had sprout-
ed long vines, were thrown out. The
apples bad been billed In the sweet
potatoes all last winter and summer.

Lelaud Stanford Junior university, Cal-
ifornia, a noted Ichthyologist.

Tho columns of lava burrowed
deeper Into the wean than man bad
been able to penetrate, and thousands
of ilsh of strange and fantastic shape
and color ueie killed and washed up
on the beach by the tidal wave caused
by the laa How. Among them were
found six varieties hitherto unknown
to science because their habitat was
presumably lower In the water than
science bad been able to observe.
Amateur Ichthyologists In IIIIo. Ha-
waii, selected species which were un-
known to them and sent them to Doc-
tor Jordan for examination. The re-

sult was that the six new species
were classified.

Discovery Important.
"I consider the discoveries, from n

sclentlllc viewpoint, to be among the
most remarkable and Import tint on
record," Doctor Jordan said when ho
made public the classifications here,
while he was attending the sessions
of the I'an-I'aclti- c con-fe- i

ence.
libyacantblas Curlsmlthl. named for

Carl A. Carlsmllb of llllo. who sent
many of the species to Doctor Jordan.
It K a deep rose red in color.

Ilheehlas Armlger, a conger eel with
hooks on Its snout resembling black-
berry thorns and Is solid dull black
In color.

Nycilinnstor Itelnhardt, named for
the llllo reshleut who discovered It.
It Is a small nlack lantern Ilsh, so des-
ignated lit'caiiM" of the many luminous
g'nntls behind the eye and along its
sides which gles the Impression of
phosphorescence. It Is u solid dull
black In color.

f'erisietllon IJngyceros or alligator
(Nli of a Im II I Im nt scarlet hue which
is characterized by largo bony plates
of armor.

Are Deep Water Fish.
Knell of the six Is a deep water

(Mi. All live in water of more than
1.10 feet In depth, nnd some as deep
as (too feet. Nothing except such a
cataclysm of nature as the Allka How
ci ulil have brought them to the sur-
face, Doctor Jordan said. Kliyacan-tlda- s

Carlsmlthl ranged at least 1,000
feet below tho ocean's bin-fac- ho
added.

Doctor Jordan has sent to the Smith-
sonian Institution In Washington, D 0.,
a paper detailing the results of the In-

vestigation and tho new classification.

D'ANNUNZIO IS WINE MAKER

Italian Soldier-Poe- t to Produce Vint-ag- e

of Unequaled Qual-
ity, He Says.

Oardone, Italy. Cabrlolle d'Annun-zlo- ,
poet and hero of Flume Independ-

ence, has become a producer of wlno
In Ids linurs or quiet on tho hike
In re.

"I produce very lit tlo wine, but
enough so thai I can call myself mm
of the Italian family of xvine-- pro-
ducers." lie told a trlend recently

"I expect to produce a wine that will
bo the envy or the French and Span-
ish producers. I will give It a new
name of my own coining so that It
will not he confused with any or tho
wines at present on the market."

The remarkable volcanic region In
Alaska known as tho Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes actually conlalns.
not 10.0(H). hut millions of smoking
volcanic vents, besides various other
wonders, such as Falling mountain,
where falls of rock occur every few
minutes.

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Warrants drawn for slate expen-dilute- s

f ii-
- the month or October tidal

?.S!)l),70!, according to a report by
Slate Auditor .Marsh.

H. II. Anderson and Harry Hostel-
ler, cornicles who escapd fiom --.he
new slate reformatory at Lincoln,
were captuied al AlrhKon, Kansas,
and returned to the prison.

The bond election on the proposition
of voting .To.OOO with which to build
a new power plant for Pawnee City,
carried by u vote of almost 'JO to 1

In favor of (he proposition.
Fifty carloads of sheep and hun-

dreds of cattle have been received at
Cozad lately and will he fed on
ranches during the winter. At least
r0,000 sheep will he fed about Cozad.

The HulTalo com.try agricultural
agent Is attempllng to Induce stock-
men In the west to send cattle to
the county for feeding this winter,
and In this way help to dispose of the
abundance of alfalfa and corn raised
this year.

A report Issued by C. C. linker, of
federal and state employment bureau
at Lincoln, there were more Jobs than
men who would work In Nebraska In
October. Ills llguren show that 71!l
Jobs went begging for men. to accept
them during I he month.

Klghteeu hospitals In Nebraska
among those which have alieady ap-
peared before the board of equaliza-
tion to see whether tliey should pay
taxes according to the new law have
been declared exempt, W. II. Osborne,
slate tax commissioner, announced.

Charges will be filed soon against a
dozen or more Lincoln men connected
Willi various stock-sellin- g schemes,
Attorney Cciieral Davis said, following
the statement by district Judges that
n grand jury caniu t be called in Lan-
caster county In the middle of a Judic-
ial term.

The order of federal authorities to
release beer for pro vript Ions win not
effect Nebraska, according to Attorney
(teiieral Davis. "Absolutely nothing do-
ing In the proscription line," Davis
rules. The Nebraska slate prohibitory
law prohibits the prescribing of Intov-Icant- s

for use as a beverage."
A statement issued by the U. S.

census bureau shows Nebraska Is close
behind Iowa and Utah, ranking third
in the United States in Its proportion
of persons between! ." and 120 years
of age who are attending school. Ne-

braska lias ! of whom 1202,717,
or 70.(5 per cent are in school.

Lincoln residenfs are paying !?:i,000
a month to thirty special American
Legion police, according to Mayor
Helming. Under this plan un

man patrols a district of not more
than fifty homes, fnm which he re-cel-

$1! a month from each owner.
Leaders of the movement are endeav-
oring to make the legion police stnte
wide.

Fifteen Ions of milk and over 1,200
pounds or butler Is tbe record of onv
ear's production olllelally ei edited to

a cow owned by W. J. .lenkisou of
Monroe, this stale, according lo an-
nouncement by the IIolstelii-Frloshi- n

Association of America. She was
tested under the supervision of (he
dairy ollicials of tbe university at
Lincoln.

The board of managers of the Ilea-tric- e

Hotel company have entered Into
u contract Willi ll.e llockenbury system
or HniTlshurg, Pa., io conduct a cam-palg- n

for financing u modern hotel to
replace the Paddock hotel, destioyed
by fire two Jears ago. The plan Is to
sell not less than .'HlO.OOi) In stock lo
local persons, the campaign lo beirln
.on the first of the coining jear and!
construction work to begin early In
the spring.

(invernor MeKolvIo In explaining his
plan for farmers lo give board and
lodging lo Idle men In return fr help
In winter work, said: "IT any un-
employed man won" shuck corn for
ft cents a bushel, and board and lodg-
ing thrown In, I see no reason why
ho should be helped. I meant that
fanners who had reliable men to
help them shuck corn would be glad
to keep them when work dwindled, to
work. for the rest of the winter for
their lodging."

Cornstalk disease has broken out
In the vicinity of Callaway and a
number of farmers and ranchmen have
lost valuable cattle, The matter has
been laid before tbe state department
of agriculture. j

Four stills, 12 gallons of moonshine
and four barrels of mnsh were un-
covered near Platts-iotd- h on an Islam'
In the Missouri by slnte agents. Search- -

lug for tho prnprlo'.i.' of the still, the,
efllcers discovered i. man rowing from
(ho Island to the mainland In a skiff.
They captured him and look him to
Papllllon, where he was charged with
violating thu prohibition laws.

A bronze tablet containing the names
it Cage county boys who died over
seas during the war, Is to be present-
ed to the people of Cage county by
the Ueatrlce Klwanls club.

Robert Cursh has been plnced on
trial at Falls City on Indictment charg-
ing him with second degree murder In
(ho matter or (ho death of Henry John-
son. Cursh nnd Johnson were farmers
living near Humboldt. They became
Involved In n quarrel this past June,
Johnson asserting Mint water had been
drained upon his land by Cursh. Cursh,
It is charged, killed Johnson with one
blow of his list.

Fred Johnson, a fanner living four
miles north of Friend, lost six head of
cattle from cornslnlk disease.

Loss of ubout ? 10.000 was sustained
when fire pracllcally destroyed the
Hullard lumber yards at McCo'ok.

The bureau of animal Industry oftho stale department of agriculture
reports that hog cholera Is well undercontrol In Nebraska.

ninrlcs McCarty, a rancher f
Wheeler county, saved more ll SMIO
In freight by driving T.oo head of cat-'- !'

; 'I 'and. in Merrick county.
I he drhe required five ilnvs

Incendiary fires in Nobn,sa jdncelast January total 100. with a loss ed

at Sl.ooo.ooo, according to
--.. ,ne .uarsnai Hartford. Only
seventeen such tires occurred in l!l--()

I nder the direction of the Masonic'nler, with (irund Master smith ofLong Pine In charge, the cornerstonewas laid for the H. j. Taylor $1(KMHM)
dormitory r Hastings college, at Hnst- -

I'ollce In all parts of the countryare on the lookout for n man bearing
the name of Paul K. Martell, wnosold n pa r of cheap oe glasses to
$irooo ' ,SH,Hnl' of ,,,,0,,er for

War service certificates aulhorlzedby the last sesin r , x,.Urasknlegislature will be distributed to men
and women veterans with appropriate
ceremonies on Armistice day by Anier-lea- n

Legion posts.
Two of Dodge county's most ex-

tensive potato growers 'are exper-
imenting with powdered sulpur aslincntlng with powdeied sulphur as
Idled this fall on quarler-acr- e plots at
I he rate or 200 pounds per acre.

Plans are under wny for conslrucMnn of n community corn crib atNellgh to hold con, placed there bv
laimers in return for merchandls..
I he corn will be held until higher
prices can begotten for It.

Midland college at Fremont has
dosed a deal for th purchase of the
Ibiy Nye palatial lesldence for tlm
sum of s:ir.,()00, the Imposing mansion
to be the new home of the Midland
college theological seminary.

Joseph W. Johnson, wanted in con-necllo- n

with the failure of the First
National Hank of Chuppell, was taken
Into custody at Seymour, Ind., ami will
ho died on a charge of lssuiu $10,.
000 in false certificates of deposit.

A large quantities or Nebraska
grown potatres are coming Into Omaha
market. Home Miller, proprietor ol
one of the largest hotels in the cltv,
Is authority for the statement that
they are equal of any potatoes grown.

The cliarred body of an unidentified
man was found by tie side of u burned
haystack near North Platte. Tho man
wore a particular ring which may lead
to his ludeuMlicallmi. It Is supposed
that he went hunting nnd perhaps
ignited the stack by a cigarette.

Charles Nichols, u farm hand, Is now
at the slate penitentiary at Lincoln
where be will be conllued until a
death sentence against him will be
carried out Mai eh 1, 1022. Nichols
was convicted of lirst degree murder
after shooting Miss Finma Carow of
Daltnu.

The closing of the Farmers' Slate
hank or Spilnglleld last week was

by stale nlllciaR Secretary
Hart or the department or trade and
commerce declared ids department bad
had some dlllleulty with the InstltuM m
but the situation was not expedei to
end in failure.

In order to curb the practice or glv-In- g

bad checks,- - the Scoltshluff Cham-
ber id" Commerce has decided to pub-lis- h

each week a bulletin listing the
names of all signers ami aim. mil of an
Insullldent fund check recehed by any
business house. The list be ghoii
to all business men.

Walter, I, uud Lawrence. Ii, sous
of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Huffman of
Scottsbluir, were burned lo dealh In a
chicken house adjoining Hie Huffman
home It Is said that the children had
matches, and were playing near a can
of gasoline. Until bodies were burned
bejonil lecognltlon before they could
be rescued.

The First National Hank of Fre-
mont, established nearly forty years
ago, and capitalized at s.ir.0.000, closed
Its doors last week. Loss of $210,001)
In deposits In Hie last ten weeks, over
half of that sum being withdrawn by
county hanks for which It acted as city
correspondent, coupled with the fact
Mint collodions on paper were slow,
was tho cause for the failure. Tho
Fldallty Trust Co., a subsidiary of the
bank, has been nlso closed.

Fire has totally destroyed tho
buildings and stock of the Joslln Lum-
ber Co. at Fall bury, with a loss of
.? 10,000. The origin of tho fire Is n.

At un organization meeting held nt
Lincoln, the capital city, (Srand Island,
Hastings, Ueatrlce, Norfolk and
David City It was decided will
form a six-clu- b circuit In tho
Nebraska State league, leaving two
openings for teams to be entered
later. York and Fnlrhury, It Is under-sloo- d,

are (he preference for the two
clubs needed to mako the elghl-clu- b

loop.
Mrs. K. II, Penny of Fullorton was

elected president of tho Nebraska
Federation of Wonton'e Clubs at tho
annual convention nt Seward. Tho
next convention will ho nt North
flat to. '

A man supposed to bo Cornelius
Crowley of Pi evidence, It. I., was
found wandering In a tow head In (ho
North Platte river near North Platto
In a dazed condition ei:d suffering from
a lapse of memory. He was brought
to town nnd placed In Ja ' pending
an Investigation. He Is unablu to tell
how ho reached North Platte or when
he left Providence.

LOST YOUR APPETITE?
Here is the Short Road to

Strength, Vim, Vitality
Carroll, Iowa "Four months beo I

commenced Inking Dr. l'ierco'a Golden
Medicnl Discovery for a raw, sort
feding in my lungs following tho measles;
also for a tori) id liver and poor appetita
and it has helped mo wonderfully. My
nerves aro now quiet aftd I Bleep well at

ight.
"My mother took this remedy twenty

years ngo and she was greatly benefited
by it." Mrs. Q. S. Knight, 1020 N.
Crawford St. '

Start noto on tho road to health by
obtaining tho Discovery in tablets or
liquid from your diuggist. Write Dr.
Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel, in
Buffalo, N. Y., for frco medical advice.

New Method
Nujol is a lubricant,
not a laxative.
Without forcing or irri-
tating, Nuj'ol softens tho
food waste.. 'The many
tiny muscles in the
intestines can then re-
move it regularly. Ab-
solutely harmless-tr-y it.
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Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process
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YOU CAW SAVE $50
Dp reroTtrloir your old
auto top frame yourjetf.
n e raaa invit recover-t- o

Gt til makei and
models of cara. Any C 75 and up JSl"" " '""" ' 'tir tan tiut It on. W.
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LIBERTY TOP & TUJC CO., D.pt. n. Cincinnati, ft

U la the (Inet product of Its kind In the m
R wot'('' Every woman who ha used Ka

j It known till statement to he true. H.

Inefflcacy of Prayer.
"Dencon Frlshor Is u linrd man to

deal with on weuk days, luit lie prnya
us loud as anybody on Sundn,."

"Yes," said Squire Wltliorliee. "For
twenty years I'e been lieurln' tlie dea-
con n.sl; the Lord to mako htm n
better man. but I'm afraid the Lord:
ain't makln much prom-obs.- 15'lrmln.
bam Age-Heral-

A Lady of Distinction
Ta recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing lnfluenco of the perfume film uses.
A. buth with Cutlcuru Soup nnd hot
water to thoroughly clennso tho pores,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura-Tulcut- n

powder usunlly means a cleurr
oweet, healthy skin. Advertisement.

Wealth of Fertilizer In Coal.
A four-foo- t seam of coal contain

enough ammonium sulphate to fertil-
ize the lund above It for more thun-D0-

years.

Use your mind or you will never bt
of much use.

Sure
Relief
(CS&wfy 3 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
YZ Vir VM3 Sure Relief
RELL-AN- S
WFOR INDIGESTION)

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 tad 50c, Tilcna 25c I
W. N. U., UNCOLN, NO. 45-10- 21.
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